
I PERCENT DAMAGE

TO WINTER WHEAT

CROP OF 16,000,000 BUSHELS IN
1921 IN OREGON FORECASTED

BY GOVERNMENT.

A crop or 16,020,000 bushels of win-te- r

wheat In Oregon in 1921 is fore-
casted by F. L. Kent, agricultural
statistician of tho U. S. bureau of crop

IWYorkJ
Letter

Lucy Jeanne Price

estimates. This forecast is based on time since New York can remember
a n ettmnn,l - l I . . ....Cowu.alcu area reiuiuning ior nar-- ; tne details of its life, the belongings
vest vof 712,000 acres and a May 1
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of one of its socially and financially

condition of 99 percent. The winter , prominent families are to be sold to
damage to the crop was less than one the tune of "Going! Going! Gone!"
percent and spring moisture com! -'- " wio Miiimui iv, mii tax," they now
tions have been very satisfactory over derbllt furniture, it is, which is to go j forced to say, "$1.82; tax 18
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ing area of the state. The 1920 Oregon Fifth avenue, which Mrs. William K.
winter wheat crop was finally estl- - Vanderbllt is about to abandon for her
mated at 17,560,000 bushels, produced new homo in tho renovated square on
on 791,000 acres. the East Rive holdg furnlahlnca so

For the United States as a whole massive that it has been deemed im- -
the abandonment of wheat acreage J practicable to take them to the new
sown in the fall of 1920, was much,
less than usual, being estimated at
4.6 percent as compared with 11.9
percent last year and a ten year aver-
age of about 11.0 percent. Owing to
the low abandonment figure the total
winter wheat crop of the United
States is now estimated at' about

more than the April 1 esti-
mate; that is, 629,287,00 bushels.

Hay. There appears to be a flight
decrease in tho total hay acreage of
the state as compared with a year ago
but condition of the hay fields and

' meadows on May 1, 1921, was estimat-
ed at 99.0 percent of normal, compar-
ed with 93.0 a year ago. Considerable
new acreage was seeded to alfalfa
last year but a considerable area of
old fields been plowed up and
seeded to other crops which will late
be resown to alfalfa. The high prices
prevailing for hay during recent years
(prior to this year) have caused grow-
ers to hold on to run down alfalfa
fields longer than would ordinarily be
considered good farming practice.
Present hay crop condlton Indicates
a state production of about 2,025,000
tons of tame hay and 240,000 tons of
wild hay. The percent of last year's
hay crop remaining on farms on May
1, 1921, is estimated at 12.0 percent,
compared with 5.0 percent in 1920,
with 5.0 percent in 1919, and S.O per-
cent in 1918.

Spring plowing and seeding. The
acreage finished is considerably below
the usual in the western part of the
state. In most counties of the eastern
part of the state, this work Is at about
the usual stage. Ordinarily it is pos-

sible to do considerable plowing in
tho western portion of the state dur-
ing the months of January and Febru-
ary. This season there was practical-
ly no early spring plowing done be-

fore the latter part of March. This
condition has thrown practically all
of the spring work forward, with the
result that the. normal amount has not
been accomplished at this date. In the
eastern portion of tho state, the condl-tion- s

have been very favorable for
spring plowing and seeding, except
in the counties of Union and Wallowa
where the work has been delayed by
more than the usual amount of rain-

fall. In the principal wheat growing
districts the summer fallow plowing
is well along, in fact, has been flnshed
on many farms.

Fruit. Considerable difference of
opinion exists with reference to the
condition of the fruit crop of the state.
It is known that there was consider-
able damngo to early fruits such ns
peaches and apricots, from freezing,
In some sections, while other sec-

tions suffered no Injury. Just what ef-

fect the continued rainy weather of
the Intter part of April and early May
has had on pollenzation is yet to be
determined. In some parts of the state
apples are just now in full bloom and
the amount of fmit that will set Is yet

to be determined.

Main C0C1 Bennett Tax: Main 01. tf

The Economy Shoo
Ladion' and children's hats at very

reasonable prices. Organdie collar
and cuff sets and embroidery yarns. A

few ready-to-wea- r infants' dresses.
Ladies' silk and voile dresses, also
kouso dresses, aprons and underwear.
Children's dresses, boys blouses and
Infants' wear made to 'order. Mrs.
Weavor, 302 Union street, opposite
postoffice. Telephone black 3171. 20

mere If more CatarrT, In this seetie,
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and tor years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly ratlin
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh 1 a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con
dl tions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F, J. Cheney V

Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy, Is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood oa the Mucous Surfaces
of the Sysfm. One Hundred Dollars re.
ward Is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for
circulars aad testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Tele Obi.
Sold by Drug-si-s ta, 75c.

JlaU's Vanity fiUa for constljstl

NEW YORK. May 17. For the first

home, and so one entire floor full
of things is to be disposed of at one
fell swoop. They belong to that part
of the home which is a perfect re-

production of the wing of a famous
French chateau, and the furnishings
are of tremendous value.

(Henry Jason is a conservative, law-abidin- g,

prudent commuter who cross-
es from the Jersey side six days a

'week to his broking job( in the Wall
street district. So conservative is Mr.
Jason that he carries his lunch each
day because he "likes to know what
he is eating," and prefers tho cookin?
of his own. His catastrophe came on
one of the early days of the new
state prohibition enforcement law.
Just as he reached the sidewalk from
the subway at -- his regular hour of
8:55 a. m., a policeman spied the
bulge of the bottle on his hip in which
Mr. Jason carries his luncheon re-

freshment. Up he stepped with speed
and tapped that bulging spot none too
gently with his stick. Breaking glass

and the outpouring of Mr. Jason's
pint of certified milk! "It wasn't that
'I minded the loss of the'milk to any
degree," said tho Mr.
Jason afterwards," but I had to go
'way back to 'New Jersey to change
my suit. It was quite ruined."

Statistics have a fatal fascination
for some people; especially statistics
of foolish things in huge, quantities.
Therefore an extra-enterprisin- g com-putat-

has demonstrated that the
French pastry baked each year In the
kitchens of leading New York hotels
would roof a building covering two
and one-hal- f city blocks. And to haul
the toilet and laundry soaps used by
five hotels would take a procession
of half-to- n trucks almost three miles
long. Truly, they give the figures prov-
ing all that. It's true.

The Manhattan Opera House Is go-

ing, to be generous U. S, government
or no U. S. government. The people
are to be befriended along the line of
opera if nothing else. Tho company
first announced that the public need
pay no war tax for the current pro-

duction of "The Three Guardsmen;"
tho theater would pay it. And all
the nice pink tickets were printed In

Woman Attendant
Mrs. M. J. Wlllerton
Telephone Red 1781

Motor
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words to that effect. But up spoke the
U. S. government and said, "It can't
be done." The people pay their
own .tax whether or no. So now the
little tickets have all had to be re-

printed; and where they once said,
"Two dollars. No have
been

have

must

The Women's City club has renewed
the fight to gain women admittance to
the law school of Columbia university.
A group of women petitioned the fac-

ulty several months ago without
avail. So the'CIty club has Jumped
over the heads of the faculty and car.
ried their plea to the trustees of tho
university.

' The Writers' club is planting a tree
in Washington Square as a memorial
to Alan Seegcr, the young American
poet, killed in action while serving
with the Foreign Legion during the
world war. Seeger, who is particularly
famous for his poem, "I have a Ren-

dezvous with Death," was the first
American writer to bo killed In tho
war.

Dr. Percy Stlckney Grant, bachelor
rector of tho Church of the Ascension,
has been one of the active almost
radical supporters of free speech in
the country. So active in fact and so
radical that he has received rebukes
from hia bishop. The other night he
suffered from effort to suppress such
freedom as violently as though ho had
been the tyrant over freedom all of
his career. For a 10-da- y baby was
dropped on the rector's doorstep. It
seemed to be a baby with a grievance,
and there was no one in the bachelor
household to look after it but the rec
tor himself. So all night long, in bath
robe and slippers, he walked the floor
while the baby walled. He was still
walking when some of his parish
came to his rescue in the morning.

NEW YORK, May 16. The young
man who gives the bpst tips to wait
ers in New York restaurants now
adays isn't necessarily the careless
spender ho might be taken for. It
may very well bo hia upecial marlc
of thrift. Since the cost of food' soar
ed up and up and still girls seem
to expect to be asked out to dine,
an understanding grew up between
the men who took them and the
waiters of the special restaurants.
The waiters are generally a sympa
thetic lot if it doesn't cost them
anything. So now when the young
man leans back and says with the
air of a millionaire, a connoisseur,
and so forth, "What is particularly
good tonight, George?" "George" re-

sponds impressively with the least
expensive thing on the menu. It's
easy then to order it without even
glancing at the card. And the good- -

WOODARD & TAUSOHER
Contracting Bricklayers, and Plasterers

All kinds of Tile and Cement Work. Fireplace' Work a Specialty
Estimates furnished free of charg:. All Work Guaranteed.

Telephone Main 6461 or Call at Gates Block

CRANDALL UNDERTAKING CO

Wasco The Dalles . Dufur
LULU D. CRANDALL, Manager

Bert Thomas, Assistant Manager
.Licensed Embalmers, Established 1M7

Equipment

J.

Telephones
Day Red 35i
Night Red 352

H. Harper, Black 2152

Cut Flowers

Dr. T. DeLARHUE
Eyesight Specialist

Hours 9:00 to 5:00 Sundays and Evenings by Appointment
I7-1- S Vogt B Ik Over Crosby's Drug Store Phone Black 1111

Peoples Transfer Co.
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

EXPRESS AND DRAYAGE
Furniture and Piano Moving

Stand at Glenn's Paint Store Main 3721
Residence Phone Red 1811

HARRY L. CLUFF

sized, tip represents interest on the
money' saved.

Fifth Avenue's special way of put-

ting on gala attire is to change her
electric globes from white to yellow.
During the recent visit of President
Harding, the change was made, and
oh other festive occasions. It really
isn't at all productive of a gay look,
and our complexions arc something
awful to behold underneath it. But
for some reason, somebody in
chnrge of things, likes it ns an'
indication of a celebration. And we'
have it, in all of Its foggy effect.

The moot question, "Who has Mrs
Julia Brown's new $55 set of falsol
teeth?" was asked in Essex Market)
court the other day and not one an-

swered. Mrs. Brown says that John
Mayorowitz took them one night
when she was staying with the May-- '
orowitz family. Her host insisted that !

she swallowed them and has offered '

to pay for an X-ra- y of the complaint-ant'- s

stomach to prove it. Mrs
Brown doesn't believe in such tnm--l

perings as X-ra- and so the Judge '

dismissed the case, much to tho
chagrin of the assemblage.

'Cedarhurst, L. I., is perfectly will
ing to be loyal when it comes to j

a war or anything of that
sort; but it's off'n the U. S.
government on matters of weather
predictions. After everybody got
caught in a clothes-dovastatin- g rain
the other day because tho weather
report had read "Fair nnd Warm,"
Cedarhurst called a town meet to do
something about it. They decided to
secede and run their own weather.
So a collection was taken up to buy
a barometer. This will be put up in
the park and everybody can consult
1 A .. 1 1. . . .. ! ......... ..u iiuu buum iuu very u.msicuuu ul i

the government words.

If a manager had engaged tho cast
for the Actors' Equity performance
tho other night, it would have cost
him' $480,000 for one performance

$3,840,444 for a week's salaries.

One of New York's residential
hotels has solved the problem of
what to do with the children under
its roof. It's put them to school just
as people have done since time Im-

memorial when homes became too
chaotic. On the roof of the Majes-

tic hotel, . this school is flourishing,
and it takes boys and girls of almost
all ages, beginning with those no:
much past the first year of walking.
It's not merely a play school, either,
but a fully accredited and smoothly
running institution.

GOLDENDALE, YAKIMA AND ALL EASTERN
WASHINGTON POINTS

Are reached the easiest by way of Grants and Maryhlll on the

MARYHILL FERRY

A 10-mi- paved road connects Maryhlll and Goldendale
FERRY RATES $1.25 per car and passengers ono way.

SeO0 for round trip, 10-da- y limit.

Wasco Hotel
624 East Second Street

Open Under New Management
Thoroughly Overhauled. Clean Comfortable Rooms
50c a Night and Up. Rates by Week and Month

Dining Room is Now Open
M. S. Elliott, Mgr.

Dr. Geo. F. Newhouse
Eye Specialist

We are equipped to give ysur
eyes the very best of care. Eyes
tested. Glasses ground.

Second and Washington Streets

The Dalles

Glenwood Hotel
202 Union Street

Half Block from Station

FREE BATHS
Plenty of Hot Water Day and Night

CLEAN ROOMS
From 50c to $1.50 a Night

$2.50 to $5.00 a Week

DINING ROOM

Open 6 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Newspaper Advertising
Starts the Wheels

In November, business had a bluish cast.
The financial waters were troubled.

Corn and wheat and cotton were tumb-
ling business was halting and hesitating.

Everywhere you heard the croakers say,
"People are not buying."

Then the retailers took the cold plunge.
They began to readjust prices and offer in-

ducements.
And they advertised the fact advertis-

ed it in the newspapers of their home cit-
ies. They kept at it and kept at it.

After a bit, buying began to wake up
slowly at first, then in greater volume.

Progressive merchants who know news-
paper advertising pulls progressively went
at it harder.

Business grew better and better, and by
the last part of December many merchants
were reporting record-breakin- g sales, and
taking the country as a whole, business
was good.

Newspaper advertising saved the day
and made it possible for the merchants to
clear their shelves and reorder from the
manufacturer thus loosening tho clogged
stream of commerce and setting the fac-
tory wheels in motion.

Newspaper advertising is the greatest
single business force on this continent to-

day.
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